
THE ONLY W.AY!



;
Romans 3.23 NLT

For the wages of sin is death; but the free
gift of God is eternal life through Ghrist Jesus
our Lord. Romans 6.23 NLT



What was the prlrpose of JeSust coming?

For God sent Jesus to Jake the
punishment for our sins and to satisftr Godts
anger against us. We are made right with
God when we believe that Jesus shed his
blood, sacrificing his life for us.

Romans 3,25 NLT



What are we when we keep on sinning?

But when people keep on sinning, lt
shows they belong to the Devil who has been
sinning since the beginning. But the Son of
God came to destroy these works of the Devil,

I John 3.8 NLT

Those who sin are opposed to the law of God
for all sin opposes the law of God. 1 John 3.4 NLT



Who are children of God? And who are
children of the Devil?

So now we can tell who are children of
God and who are children of the Devil. Anyone
who does not obey Godts commands and does
not love other Ghristians does not belong
to God.

l John 3,{O NtT



ls thei€ a Way to stop keeping:on Sinning?

Those who have been born into Godrs
family do not sin, because God's life is in tham,
So th_ey cantt keep on sinning because they
have been born of God. -

l John 3.9 NLT



John 3,3rO NtT



What does Jesus sa about eternal life?

tl assure yoh flrose who listen to my
message and helieve in God who sent me
have eternal life. They will never be
condemned for their sftrs, But they have
already pass ed from death into life,r,

John 5.24 NLT



What proves that we have eternal life?

lf we love our Christian brothers and
sistersr it proves that we have passed from
death to eternal life, But a person who has
no love is still dead,

I John 3.14 NLT



What is the only way to have eternal life?

Jesus told himn tsl am the w"Vt the truth,
and the life, Illo one can come to the Father
except through nte',tl John 14.5 NLT

ctl assure yo% anyone who helieyes in me
already has eternal life." John 6"47 NLT



How could we become a child of God?

Yet to all who received him, to those who
believed in his name, he gave the right to
to become children of God, John 1.12 NIV
They are reborn! This is not a physical birth
resulting from human passion or planrrrr
this rebirth comes from God. John 1.13 NLT



Herets a prayer to, receive Jesus into yogr liful

Lord Jesus, I admit that I am indeed a sinnen
I am very sorry Jor aII of my sins. I repent of

all of my sins. I receive you as my own personal
Savior and as the Lord of my life.

In Jesus name I pray. Amen.
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